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Country: España / Spain   Region: Islas Baleares / Balearic Islands   Subregion: Islas Baleares / Balearic
Islands   Town: Valdemossa

Difficulty:  a little difficult Grading:  v4 a3 III Total time:  3h20

Approachtime: 5min Tourtime: 3h Returntime: 15min

Altitude entry: 280mm Altitude exit: 30mm Delta Altitude: 250m

Canyon length:  600m Highest rapell: 55m Amount rapells: 15

Transport: Car optional Rock type: limestone Intake area:

Season: Orientation: Northwest Best Time:

Rating:  2.7 (2) Info:  2 (1) Belay:  3 (1)

Specialities:

Gear:
Ropes: 2x60m

Summary: (machine translated)
Like many other canyons in Mallorca towards the summer hardly more water flow. Beautiful, zT. also high 
rappel, mostly sintered.

Hydrology:

Access: (machine translated)
Exit the Palma ring road at exit 58 onto the Ma1110 and head north. After 6.8 km, at the traffic circle by the 
scattered houses of S'Esgleieta (a restaurant on the righthand side), continue north on the Ma 1110. After 
another 7.9 km we reach the center of Valldemossa. We continue - now on the Ma1130 - in the direction of 
Andratx. After about 900m we leave the road junction to Soller on the right and about 400m further we 
come to the junction (right, NNW) in the direction of Port/Marina de Valldemossa. We turn here on the 
Ma1131 and go down to Port de Valldemossa (another 5,4km). Here we look for a suitable parking lot near 
the beginning of the village.\nWith the second car we drove back again 4.3 km and up to the plateau. It is 
best to leave the car here already in front of the houses of the hamlet Son Mas.

Approach: (machine translated)
Orograf. left of the bridge a few meters downstream we come into the streambed. In the book "L'illa dels 
torrents" by Barceló/Trias is described an access from the orographic right side of the stream directly from 
the car parked in front of the hamlet.\nAlso the alternative access via the Torrent Rafal leads inevitably over 
private land.

Tour: (machine translated)
We climb or ropes in the streambed down. After about 200m the water of the Torrent Rafal splashes down 
from the upper left. Here, if the pool is filled, a jump is possible. This is then also the case several times in 
the following. In addition to several rappels over 20 to 35 meters, we also encounter the "Gan Salta" with 
55m (a total of about 10 - 13 rappels). At the bottom we walk and climb in the streambed further down.

Return: (machine translated)
In front of a large rock in the streambed, turn right out to the road and downhill to the car.

Coordinates:
Canyon Start  39.71500000 2.60236000
Canyon End  39.71580000 2.59320000
Parking at Exit  39.71797000 2.59168000
Parking at Entry  39.71499000 2.60038000

http://www.google.com/maps/place/39.71500000,2.60236000
http://www.google.com/maps/place/39.71580000,2.59320000
http://www.google.com/maps/place/39.71797000,2.59168000
http://www.google.com/maps/place/39.71499000,2.60038000


Reports:

2024-05-02 | System User | | | |  Dry |  Completed
Automatisch importiert von Descente-Canyon.com für Canyon Valldemossa Bien prendre le sentier de
droite au parking pour ne pas passer dans la propriété de gauche.Le stop marche bien pour la navette!
(Quelle: https://www.descente-canyon.com/canyoning/canyon-debit/2844/observations.html)

2024-03-26 | Klara Skopal |    |   |    |  Dry |  Completed
Despite the supposedly best time of year, completely dry except for a few stale pools. The "inflow" from
the left was a sweet trickle, so still dry as dust, the pools also completely empty, so be careful not to rappel
too far into the empty pools. Only one would cause problems for getting out, but there is a fixed rope
mounted there as an ascent aid. However, many of the abseiling sections can be climbed down, and the rock
is generally quite grippy. We sweated ourselves to death in our wetsuits, but would have been fine in a T-
shirt and trousers :) Sinter formations are beautiful but not very rewarding without water. Cell phone
reception is also possible in the meantime, as the canyon is very open (machine translated)

2023-03-09 | System User |    | | | |
Daten importiert von https://canyon.carto.net/cwiki/bin/view/Canyons/TorrentValldemossaCanyon.html


